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1000 Ohoridun
Newberg, Oregon,
geptember 30. 1946,
Gougin Mo,ryt-e
Your very let, ter of the 23rd. or rived
nome but, Jug t, now f Lndlng t,irne to onower it, •
o very buoy btnt•i for one who r nnd ho.B r10t,hLng do.
I den t t, Know how I happened Bend my or lug t,
July with only dcnnesl;lc POE) ori it, bill, nave even more
embarrass L rug mig t,okeo in my onu ouopeut, i Dhal I
make more. Jut X hope I put, enough p 0B t,nge on t,hLg one.
It i B alwaye interest inu to knou Jug t, how thincg are
e oino vvit,ia t,liosse we love, a Yid Ille incident," bhat, deoeribe
Of experiences wul-,h serv n nt,e, ins lance, cive u e lea 
cer
i den of some of the things in the life of n migsionury
table of g tatiBticg• or budget 0T o, 'missionary board UI vee
Ilow we a 11, wish that; work of the i<inudorn of Cod
Could xorouregz everywhere as it •ouch t, tely manned r rid
f i nano ed • "Like mighty army moves the clxurch of Gou would
bit more Qpropriate if it, were bit; nearer the
"'hen we think of the abundance of supplies proviaecl i' or 
araoy,
the irmnenge wealth spent for it, a.nd all that [301' t of 
thing, we
a small part of it could be devoted to the advnncernent
tile church, enablino it 'lljove more than it. does 
i' like
miehty arroyo
I t m opposed to the Townsend plan it oriæinelly,
providing per month for every pe±scn over 60, End re—
qui ring that, the entire sum be spent each month, and that 
all
who received it sh/ould give up any remunerative employment.
And I 've seen no ' modificat,iön of it, since that meets 
epprovale
But I ern sure that we• shell never be fully civilized until we
take proper care of all our aged people. And of al L these, 
the
ones rnozt deserving are thoSe who have spent their lives 
altru-
istically, and especially those Who have invested their lives
in the service of the Kincd01A God. ilovv 
I wish L Lia t, we htÅd
and would always maintain support, for oar 
pioneer workers;
both dur ing .their active lives in the field and after 
their days
of activity are over.
sure that, Cod is very u ood to you, and will be for-
ever. You have sacrifi,ced a good deal, whe ther y ou t d 
L i ice to
call it by that nnrne or note You would have enj oyed 
courtship;
you'd not have done any cruel flirting, 'out you could 
easily
have had number of men hopping lively when they 
saw chance
to please you; and you' would have made some 
man a fine wife if
wi L led it so. lie 'd never have found life boring 9 
for
you'd have had him guezsing a good part of t, lae 
to 
times 
him. they
he t ci
never tin ve had any doubt as your fidelity 
tell ug that there is no marrying nor givine 
marriase in
heav.en, and woe t folks think that means that the 
marriege 
iB 
re 
that
La-
bion does nub exist up there. Well 9 all I have 
to say 
there i.)e thing exceptionally fine to 
take itg place.
Science teaches us the conservation of. energy, 
that no
energy 1B ever loat, though it may be transformed 
so that it ig
not reaaily recognized ag' energy e I put on 
t,he brakes and stop
my but the energy driving t;hnt, onr n long the rood
not, log t, but t,rnnoformed int,o heat. The wot,er rugheo through
the gigantic turbineg at, Grand Coulee, and cc,rneg out, below wit,h
epeed I otæti and nothing outward to dhow for the dluappearance
of t,hone t,houganclß of horge-power of energy, which 15 not Loot, i
however, but, trangi'orrned into élect,ric power Go be 1.1Kjeu h ndredB
cui les away your i Llug t,robion of the foregtg thnt, become
coal and Oil und gag iB perha.pB even better yet o nd with guch
a truth the conservation of energy in the material world, we
can be eure that no gliGhteBt, part of spiritual energy, t,rangforrngl
into kinsd011i activity and Service, i E', ever log t. We may be un-
able to Bee it ad a gavage in the cax•honiferous nee was B ee
what we Bhould be doing, in these days with the Btcred up energy
in what he knew foréetÉ9 but God wilt gee it, that there ig
no "Coe t, thy breed •upon the waters, for' thou gholt find
it after many dayg and even if thoge dayg carry us' a cei l' oss the
river death before we find it, find it we shall* corne day.
'Yell, that nor t of thing ought to be a great
to YOU. I Wig)). I could be as sure that I have served wer
I a.m that, you loave.
a time J ou do h,qve with your servant,g, employeg,
contractors, etc; I smile whenever I thinlc of the servant who
when you told her to 'theat it" proceeded to "eat it 0 " (That wag
Swift, it? 8ut T can see that you hod your ex-
perienoee of similar sort.) Ilow easy it i 3 to mizunderstand,
even when we are all us inu the same language. Did I tell you of
the three men, each somewhat "hard of hearing l' who were coming
into London on a train that passed through Wernbley? They topped
? t a station yrhich they were not eure of, and one of them said 9
this Werubley? t' 9 said the second man " this iz Thursda.y.
The third man said, "So I; let's all get off and have a' drink.
If you joined the Young Friends grouQ Septeu,ber 6, 1864,
J ou were certainly in the rioht croup, for at that time Jou must
have been very young indeed 0 it reminds me of the time when I
lived on mil(exclueively for three months
hrs. Hoover and che .Äicheners will not show me the min-
utes o: your yearly meeting, nor will I show them this Letter
unless I find their new address and mail it to them. They left
Oregon for I ova some time ago, and did not know just where they
were going to locate. There are a lot of folks that we could
better have, 3 pared, I am sure. Cf course it is a Ict cf net
sain fur Iowa 0 We 'do not expect to see them back, for they gold
out here, "lock, stock and barrel.
"'i sh I could enclose that article that a>peared in the
'8 3quare" Friend, but I do not know where it is. Yaybe I can
find the copy of it that I ought to have g ornewhere and send it
to yua i & tere
The one thing that I am most interested in these days
in the of my wri ting is an "autobiography 't of Simon Peter,
which I daresay have mentioned to you. It seems that the only
time that I get anything done cn it is when we ere (frer at our
cottage at the coast; and though we expected to spend most of
the summer out there, Rebecca's health has been so poor that we
have not got over there ye 2nd n ow the B urnmer iB gone, Ang
f or the present there ig so much doing that I could not get
45
3.
awny if ghe were ready and all pocked up. What I doing? Well,
Just. ao if it, were important, , here i L i u.
LEIS t. week there were Ihree principal One wag the
completion or l,ixe prunes from ee trees that we
have down at, Che garden. I half a ton off of fuhu;se trees,
and now they are all dried and await, ing rny dirgponnl t, he
brook prune beccjnd was the picking of the applet} off
of the one Gree in i' lie back yarcl. Ilaere were seven bushels or
lung and Åorthern Spy app lee, oud now that I have
do not know what Co do with sugar to can w L o o
mnny .,people with apples or their own that there ig no chance
gell them nor give Cherti away, so I lcnuw r i glib now. The
third job ,wae clearing up the yard ter the reroofing of t,hc
been a cedar C laingle roof on the houze, and
over : Lhata eume years ago we put a cuLuposilion
both of them are off -and an enLi1'eiJ new ceuar io
on the house, the cedar rooi's saluveiea
of i' of the house right döÜn on Itie ferns and shrubs and
We was be the cedar shingles, a B they rnoke excellent
kina i ine i' or the Ri Lhe furnace, Go we
ha Ve Nicked cedar u
age and sent it "down the hatch" v into the basement.
of the tote 1 mass of shingles I have just wheeled into a eoener
of the back yard, where it lies, a big heap, not hi Uh as the
gallows of Harnan, but plenty Ions, wide and high. Zhe rest of
the mess Lies right-where it was shoveled off the roof lie had
hoped to get it cared for today, but it started to rain in
night, 'Ind is still at it.
Wei i 9 tahuse were the principal projects u: week.
Ind for this week:
Sunday morninu One who had tae J 0b raigingn
money for the relief the sufßererz across the seas, and I got
gifts and plede,es totaling well over $1,000.00, mos L o? it in
cash. Two new $50.00 gifts have c une into the hands cf the
treasurer since Sunday, i am
This morning I was the sveaacer at the cha pea Qacific
College, where I addressed the Largest group of students that
the college has ever had of co I Lege grade. ( When we had the
academy we beat the oresent enrollment, but this year i e cut
20 uaoce Lila C we ever had of co L Leée grade while i was snent.
Large Blaace of the new ones are ex-service men, their eauca biun
he ing Daid for by the gov ermuent anaer the GI Bill
This evening I am to read a 
l'umoaunnit" I vacue years
age to a group' of sludents, faculty and others. i promised this
moce years ago, but two years ago this month no, next
munch, it x s still September seven hours I was taken
ill and B pent five xnonbhs in Leu, Liuuh of the
torture; and a year ago this month Rebecca and I started on our
five monthB trip almost around the United States. Thi 3 mystery
yarn iB entitled/ "The •assing of the Aehland Fours ome " , and I
think it has a ever idea in it, though it violates the "editorial
traditions " for mystery s bories, and would probably never sell.
Tomorro,w Rebecca and I go to Portland to see her nerve
specialist. we hope that he cau arrest the progress of the "shak-
ing palsy" which makes it extrexneIJ Aifficult her to do any
writing cari you Imnßine how hurt)f0 Co thoge dear hondfJ
tremble got Tomorrow evening the monthly meet,lng Oil miniu try
and overglght,.
Wednet)dtmy the opening meeting or club which
Rebeecn belongei, and in the evening 1B the firfjt lodleg t night
meet,inU the Club, to Which belong, ond 0130 monthly
meeting, and we are supporjed be at, both placem Doc 't t, exactly
gee how we eon work it.
I Ilontt remember pnybhing goecinl for Thure3doy, but, Fri-
dry eveninL" the reception for new pagtdr and nnd
the student,g and faculty cf t,he college,
And after we illicht Jug t tnicht, {Jet, out to
the for bit, of *almon fißllirld. I refJQ011Jii).Le
eeetlon of the town, some RO BC.) 9 for the Conklnut1LtJ Chegt
solicitation which eorneg next week; I accepted the assignroeht
with underg landing that If I were t to be I 'eon Id turn
tile mal Ler over second in command 9 an/ ex-congreroqnan •who
prbbabiy ought to have been toile head of it, i u view respon-
Bibility for the relief campaign among the churched. I t ve got
whole organizéd, golicitorg gecll?éd, 'territory aggigned,
and I think the whole thing would go off smoothly if I were to
drop out of the pietüre entirely.
YäYbe did not tell you of this campaign for relief,
a campaign among t,hd churcheg which I nave pr omotéd. I 'v:ag héad
of the campaign last spring thüt raized netrly in ad-
dition to all that had been raised before. lilhen the United
bions Relief and 'Rehabi.lit4tion Adrninietration ( UNRRA) announced
a campaign for relief rands and choze repregen-
tateive for Newbere„ our commit bee diebanded, to l' let somebody run
that can runo Recently that representative told råe thet
he was not going to do a' thing about the campaign, and had BO
informed the tnp,RA; and anyway, the campaign of that organization
had been a in many places. the cornmUnilJ Chest carn-
paign already organizing, for the only general solicitation that,
ig Bupposed to 'oe made in Netrberg thig year, there nothing to
do but organize thig relief campaign through the churches. 30 1
put the matter before the Ministerial Iggociation, a committeé
was appointed to promote the '301 i citation of relief funde through
the churches, I was made chairman of this committees and we opened
the campaign with this money-raißing in the Friends Church yester-
Hope the other churched Avill follow guit -- encase JLe, J ou
of oovrge know that I Bhculd have said follow a good example.
eranddaughter Bertha May Pearson hag entered Par Iham
for Junior year. Iler father and mother took their vacation
at the time of the opening of the colleee, and they drove out
to Richmond by way of Detroit, 0 There they spent the. night and
hnd viol t with my 'orother Porker's daughter and her family,
Parker having gone to Ionia to goend the week-end with Lorena
and her family, a,nd z over till Ee got home
Just twenty minuteS after nary and her family had left. Fgther,
Navy'S second daughter, graduated from Oakwood School in Pough-
keepsie in June, •hut i g •g toying 'out a year, as 'Bertha May did,
to get a little money ahead for her entrance into Earlham next
fall. ( Wish I had money enough to finance their education in
college, but I have note)
øure you or the ot brulher
wiiiio tho nge Of 73/ nnd Very hnppy intheir home Ch the ehore or LAke (The Lingorø)i
npet)dB ot hig time with them ae ho 010009 up hlø
bueineen fit, interiochen where he one) hid wife o gutnmor
camp i'vr Orin for twenty-five yearn i t,he end of which t Ime
ghe died ouddenly. tie hnn gold tho to the
ndjoinn and hag not diopoged OL' t,lje ne unnou
on nnct,her nide of the lake, and hag only n rood to t,heoo
when he WI 11 be nil through pith hlb bug inena t,hero. hoo
been oeveral timeo dignppotnted In the mnehLnerye that
ho but it wug prornlocd to him gureiy beglnnlru; t,ornorrow,
and I hope he getB the rond built very ovon,
oince for him thnt I want hlrn to got go thnt he doen not, need to
t h ere unlepg he jug t vnntg to do lt.
But. here I hove written "nllovertihundredncreg" they
it iB time to ent n bite (or mnybe govern 1 blt,Qf', for I
have too good nn nppetite), ono get ready for thene r 011<5 who
pre corning to if them onn nnrovel the or "The I'afjging
Of the ABhiand Fournome.
Dith love from both. of and the wloh t,hot, we uvuld
have you wiCh ug for time, au I know that Grace W111be wigheo
Jvu could be with her, I pm
Affectionately your cougln,
L(iBB Mary te,
Port Antonio,
Jemnlco,
